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which are now payable to. the ut of , lie credit, bj sustaining the price ofstock intho t
vgi.y - - , ffO. f8 meRn time i and also eonwderin the measure T2,189,272 40tiiternal duties. and direct tax .'iwas sanctioned bv nrecedent.it waa as-rp-

Termof,umptton: Tl.uc dollars per jear, one half
No paper to be continued Ion.

SKlEn three montht afar a year'. auWnption b-
efogs lu.naivtice thereof IU havebecn e.ven,.

iSS'"1"? inserted three-
fo?orte dollaVwid twenty-fiv- e cent each sybsc

Wrtimrandin like proportion where there
2Ta grriitp r number of lines than femrteen. ,

166,744Postage and incidental receipts cept thetoanwttkthat condition. Had the sum to :v
which the condition was annexed been rciected.7,078,170 33
the consequence would have heea ta reduce tha 'hIian of 7 1-- 2 millions, under tho actf

of Angust 2, 1813 - 3,592,665
Loan of 10 millions (part of 25 cr

the act of March 2, 1814,
.

; 6,087,011
Politic al.

- ' ' 1814;Sept, 22T
$ir-- I bate the honor to transmit a report

prepared io obedience to Ihe ." Aet supplemen-
tary to the a(ft entitled an act to establish the1

Treasury Departmeut." '
I have the honor to be, with the highest res

uetU sirj" your most b't, j- -

- G. W. CAMPBELL,
The Honorable "

' The President of the Senate, 8c,
TheBecjretaryLof the Treasury, in obedience

to the act " supplementary to the aet, entitled
an act to establwh the' Treasury Departnient,"
has the honor respeetfully to submit to Congress
the lollowiue report and estimates.

TO THE KDITOK OF THE FKDEHAt RE jUBtlCASi
Sir- - There is au old adage, the . truth if

.h ia verified from. day to day, " when
9,679,676

4
Treasury notelsiued under

the act of Feb. 25,1813,
V 1,070,000

Treuuiry notes issued under
the ac$ of March 4, 1814

4onue fall out honest men Come hy iheirown.:
Beiiiff ia the house of a friend a day or two

liuee, he haixieu me me CTieiose.'uuveriio-ibenf- y

aud ooaerved, thafJVIr. Coivia w'a anxi-oa- s

that might have a general circulation in or
it, y thnWe fully to expose the sillianeU of Paf

2,462,f0aThe sums., authorised by eoBres9 to b ej- -
-- 12,141,776pewled diiriugihe year 181. and tor wuron p

t: . - L'ri.L!.. anxiety, i thouacht f Wouriatton hAve beea mte H a follows. :

amount obtained to less thajj five 'millions, a T
sum altogether inadequate to thf public 4ev
mands ; or, by depressing the stock to' 85 per
rent, to have' obtained only a little more than

ix millions, which would still have .been id- - r
sufficient to answer the purposes of government. :1

Offers were slteyentiy made to, tbilan of
-- unw amounting fa6,Qm dolljr, hich were' ;
sreepted on tt? same ferms ast.the original of
fAsi'and. trttrotated the amount nf ibe loan 4

hih warta kn to.Offd dollars; . ; t ,
TheVpapers annexed under, the letter B. ex- - ?

hibit tb particulars;H!atitgto thiitoau.'
Tlre was paid intthe treasuryn account 1

of the loan of ten millions, prior to the 1st of
July, . 86,087,011 leaving to be paid that day
83,708,043.: Gf this sum, a failure of payment '

on the days fixed by terms of the laan, of about --

S 19 00,000 has taken place ; and it is doubtful
whether: the,3paymentrwill be effected. No
more, thereforecali be relie'd pn towards the sup
ply necessary for the third and fourth quarters
of the year than what has been already
paid, and amounting to about ; 21,800,000

it. 1. Jfdr Civil. DiDlomaticaoa,jLBeellaneoUa fexpencesMagruderj iicn i

oulifalluuenno.
19,219,946 33

4722,639 32
And there remained cash in the.

on tho 1st ofJuly, 1814,Not havini the(he coluwurf of your paper. To this sum is'to be added the amount
tiitnnr of an aeauaintauce with Mr. Pat, I en S 2342,585 65

To make up the stun, therefore; which
will be wanted to meet the expenditures
as above estimated, there must be ob-

tained during th t&rd a&d fourth quar-
ters of tlie" present yeart

which may be payable on the following
accounts, viz. 1. The amount of fines, .

penalties and forfeitures actually receiv
ed it the treasury, which is appropri
ated for defraying the c.xpenoes of cOurta
of the V. States. .2. The sums receiye4J
by tiie tollectorsof the customs tbrv the
marine hospital fund, and privateer peri-.--
siou funds which arc paid into the trea

quired if he was of late importation and was
ilonned he waavof native growth, but fully

possessed of all tnose rare qualities of the head
and heart that are usually t he found in our
imported patriots, such a the valiant heroes
who acted so noble a part at Baltimore, in the

1 conceive that thesecase of CM- - Iiugan. As
two creatures are about upon a par, I should

23,327,586 81

sury with the other monies derived frem r.
the customs, but are exclusively appnea--

have" passed by the advertisement , in silence, i,ie w tIle two obiects here mentioned
Proposals were again inTited on the' 221

.. . rr S 47,270,172 46
And the further awn of 1,500,000 dollars, which is tho

least that ought at any time during a state of war to be
left in the Treasury, making g 24,827,586 81

Of this amount it is estimated thatthere will be de- -

ited froni the various sources of existing ievriue, the
following sums, viz:

From the customs . 220,0CQ

It has not been practicable' to pre
pare the statementajif this and of the o--

tTierranches ofIhievenu; in'theTlWJ--"'

of August for aloan of $ 6000,000 in furthey
execution oi He power roiitained in tlie act
of the 2ith of March, for borrong 25fiQOt.
00O. "The-who- le aroounf offered W"al oru?
,f?3,S00 'dollars, of vhkh 100,000 'dollari

were it not for the couejudjng paragraph which i respectively. 3. The monies received

is not merelyofa private, but of a publie na- - into the treasury for the United States
moiety of : captud bypublic ves."to7e,"" Defermiued to state the case more pr.zea

which belong exclusively to the Na
to the House of Representatives, whu,at large vy ens;onFuild These items ai-- e con--

trst- - will justly etimate and . properly pun tingent apd uncertain until the accounts
--I

i- - h, ft lazneawanlly ftd ( I thai' I hereaTier for the ybar are made" updnffiera;'
rove a corrupt strvnt," As Consres are maunt wgiwl As they appear a--

enquire into the business, and it as (Lolvin says, tllr-.s-

.

Thcy may be estimated for the
Mr. Pat is corrupt as well as cowardlyiand la- - year 1814, at 20,000
zv. I doubt not they willease hini of his cleri-- l

"

U laborous and permit himito retire to a private!; : Mlitary Exnences,
the

includ.nS iha
. tim t- -i nn OeparUwftMO. permanent

2,445,355 59

aloflicial form, to be communic'uud to
Congress at this time. Some of these
statements have been heretofore regu-
larly given for periotln terminating on
the 30 ih of September and to pre
serve the scries unimpuried, their pre.
paration is postponed until they can be
mad out terminating with that day.
They will hereafter be ljd- - belpvc con-

gress in,)he proper form, The amount
of the custom-bous"- J daties which ao
crurd during the year 113 was 7,o7o,ooo
dollars. Du?ine the two first quarters

siauou. o vu.w.v . v y aopfoprAtion. ot 2iW,000 dollars aunual- -
on exelairn.

24,502,906
lv, for urjn'.njf and tcjiupping' no whola
botly of the militia oi the U. States

A'"N:.v.d expenccs, including jg S'K) --

000 for the purchaso of timber unpi-o- -

" ffhen vice prev'aKt, and impious men beatnaay.
The pott of honor it a private station."

fi.'AvrlT nrt, on,irlir inrrwp.t in mini bpr n ft
8 169 910 87 f tn Present year the)' amounted to

.
' ' . about 3,ooo,ooo dollars. but during theof hidverUScmeut. rie has told the truth, but as

nottpe wkijlejruih; J evaded his grasn as well he pubi,c engagements mav rcqn.ro,
as I Could ; but did not escape without assault ;V and which during the year '1814 uiay ba

H haro AfTilof? nml hattprti jiUo. for it estimated as follows : ...
Interest the public debt existing

previously to the present war 1,980,000
Interest on the debi contracted dur-.n- g

the present war, including the loans
of the present yvar, and treasury notes- -'

.
. 2,950,000

0 happejtf that he thrashed the dust out of
Mr. ol vine's jacket' very compieatly, as his
back, can testify to this day. 1 confess I want
no further, evidence of the errant eowar
dice of Mr. Pa than this For a person of his
tize. to heat Wuck a perionas Lolvin ; this uerai- -

' Keiminir3ement ot pimcipal ; consist-- ,

ingofthe annual reimbursemeTat of tlia.
old per cent, and deferral stocks, tem-
porary loans, myable durintr thus vear. "

m&a, thus blighted part of God's Creati
M T?nti 'iwaa nil iful."

two last quarters will not probably ex-
ceed one million.

The amount receivable into the Trea-
sury during the year 1814, from bonds
outstand .ng at the commencement of the
year, and .from the duties accruing nd
which Will become payable during that,
year is estimated at 7,000,000 dollars
which is 500,0oo dollars more than was
heretofore estimated. Ofthis sum, 4,182,
o8 25, tvK i'a.duh.f tho first hlfof "
tlie year, and wiH leave payable during
lite remainder of the year the sums here
stated. -- - - -

Sate fJiibl!t Zanto. The proceeds
of the public lands sold in the .Mississippi,
pi temtonr, which are now payable to .

the state of "Georgia, are brought into
the.TreaBury in the same manner as the '
monies derived fiora the sales of other
public lands. As the amount when paid
out of the Treasury to the state of Ceor- - .

g.a, appears among the public expendi-
tures, it is proper that these moniea ..j.
should be placed among the receipts of

laied md treasury notes reitabursable duringHaj lie have taken birchen rod, and
7,572,000hiiif across his Knee, and ucmeo mm weiiTrne i "u. - . .11 - II .it:i. . - 'I. -- m 12,502,000

JM an. events, j But for these plirp0SC8 tnere had been
in the business, advanced from the treasury durin? th

would not have been ta blame,
bone an enquiry will be had

were us raies raw man otr per cent and :

2,213,000 dolls, were at the rate of so dollsn ,

m money for 100 dollars of six p(Ti9iiiyY
The remaining sum of $10,300 dollsV tvat
offered at various rates frbwr 80 to 88;. ''.
withstartding the rcdueet( rate at which; thd-greate- r

part of the above turn was proposed ,

yet as the market price of stock 'hardly jfca

cecded 80 per cent ; . as there was no prosi .

pect of obtaining the money pn hotter terms,
and as it was indispensable for; the public ser "

vice, it was deemed advisable io accept ' thi '1

sums ofiered at that rate-Inrlu- ding the sumi
offered at rates 0191 favorable to the TJnitetl
States than that here stated, the whole amount, --

of the proposals accepted was'3?23,300 dolls'f
anil a further sum of 307,000 doDars has bcetf
since acted dt4h sine ratc Vnakingtli. ..
whole iftnOtjTit takcrji of this Joani 930,300

'

dollars. : '
. i " " vjl lU 1

The annexed papers under the letter' Crc$
late to this loan. , t

Seme of the persons who originally mada u
proposals for this loan, which were accepted' r
have since giren notice that they could not
curry their proposals into execution. Ttm
sums in relation to which this failure has ta ,

ken place amount to 410,000 dollars, and
there can, therefore, be relied on for --the jro,.
cceds of this loan, only 2,52000 dollars.

Monies have been heretofore obtained by the
U. States on loan in.urope, upon favorable
terms, and the punctuality and fidelity with
which they were repaid, having established
their credit there on a firm and respectable
footing,' it was, determined, ia consequence of
the difficulties experienced in obtaining at home
the sums requisite for the publie service, to try,
the market in thai quarter. To effect this pur
pose, the requisite powers and instructions have-bee-

given for negotiating a loan for 6,000,000
dollars, as a further part of the loan of 20,000,
oqo, authorised by the act of the 34th of March
Jast ; and in order to facilitate this object, 0
per ccut stock to that amount has been constb
tuted and transmitted, with directions-fo- r it --

sale, if that shall be found the most advantage-
ous mode for obtaioingthe money. The result,
however, of this experiment is not certain ; and
the proceeds, 'In case it., should be successful.

am! in lhe mean time, that Colviu may net .year 1813, to sundry commissioners of
loans, beyond the demands upon tlwm" touch the 'ahin'$rs"

AMICUS JUSTIT1JE. for the'yeur 1813, and to the treasurer of
the U. States :w nfent for the commission-tr- i

of the Sinking Fund, about
Leaving paynblc dur.ng tho year 1814

350,000
12,152 000To the jPuhlic ! think it proper to acquaint

the citzens of Washington and others, with the
. 4.7.970.1 7"3 4.6 toe l retaury. Including the proceedsfullowmg lac t .

1 l.t. ln nbnr.l hvthft ! "c " "cu Mm Was to De pro- - , ot the lands in the Mississippi territory
i."Ui .r" :rr :3?i" ; ii: I vided thelollowmff- :- - - thereceiptaduringtha r year 1314 are

ftubHo'desuatchlfor Baltimore, to tKt Monies receivable on aeeount of the pub emiated at Poo.ooo dollars, of which
perform

HA Ma- -i '.'c rTm" "'d'"ch m- -i- &5&2&VS?&X
of Hepre- - l0r S' ; will be receivable during the", two last

service l impresseu m norse ei
gruaer wuo i ue ki... from lfte Cu stoms 6,500.000. Sales of 36o,oooeitative. . 1 li horse waa oi me nme engag- - publiC hndli 600,ooo, Direct tax and in-t- d

in removing j the said Magruder'a gitoils ir nal duties 3,8oo,ooo, Fostiige and in-ri-

chatties from the city, hfnislf not having" cidcntal expences 50,000
borne arms in the battle, of Bladensburg, but; . . -

''
; 10,950,000

that the danger is not immediately personal, re- - sued as follows '

Paired to camjpl cover, perhaps, his well Amount payable into the treasury' dur-kno-
'

cowardice, and i criminal neglect of Ahftrisf? uJe 'cai; i8l4,.ofUie loan of seven

eongreMional UbraryhicU was under his su.-- --

quarters. .

Internal dutietbnd direct tax. There,;
ceipts mto the Treasury from these sour" '
ces during th present year., will tully e '
qual the estimate, heretofore made
These taxes are "paid rcadily.and cheer-- v
fally.. The Direct Tax is in collection
in more than three fourths of. the dia Vf

tricts, and will shortly be in the same "

state in all the dis-ricts- , except two 'or---

three where, the dirnculty gf .obtaining
competent' persons toaf,t as assessors
has produced some delay. In several of
the districts the Collection is already
nearly completed. The amount cstiiua- -
ted as receivable from these two hmu-cc- s

was 3,800,000 dollars. Of this .sum,
there was rccef-e- d prior to the 1st July
lst 2,189,272 and leaves to be receiv-
ed during the remainder, of 'the year,

jftit(if9 and Iieickntal Receipts. These
Were estimated for the whole year, at
5o,ooo dollars, incltid Jig repayment1?.

pcrmiciiuauw.- - t-- - Amount autnoriscd to be omwed lv
the. act. of March 24; 1814,25,00o,ooo

tv mount authorised by the act or'Mai-c-

4, 1814, to be issued m treasury notes... - 5,ooo,ooo

turned, wit h a civil note, informing him of the
necessity eflhe casd, ami that the object was ta
bring on troops, to protect this place from the
favages of me enemy. . ;K. '...

On Thursday afternoon, he rode up to the

33,592,665
And it was estimated, that out of thp will not come into the treasury in the course of

the present year." They cannot, therefore, be
placed among the resources of this year ; but

balance of cash remaining in the treasury
on the 1st day of Jan-- 1814. which a- - l,61o,ooodoor of the Mayor, where he saluted me in a ve

whieh, brought on an altera. ZT'iT m
ury rude manner $ as thjs sum forms a part ofthat which was ao

thorised to be borrowed, and which will be new
r 1 v vi wiv

whole amount of the authorised expendi- -1.11 , pnae-mone- and tho aiTearcf the for- -r v.tures, ana wnicn. woum be- - - 2 77 !n7-- . ,. . .- - ,llcr un ect tax ana internal antics, mere
Maerudef made several at tempts.to dismount

and offer vloicnce to me : hut keeping my hand
in my foat-pnekp- t, on jthe keys of my dwelling,

eessary for the service of the present year, furf v
ther authority will be required from congress
for obtaining this sum by loan or otherwise: infThi n..'i. Mi U,e fi"thalfof the 166,744. TI?seaccounts ot the aye a yetbeen uilreceipt are so anduHC'ain that. which case the proceeds of the negotiation un- -the two first quart era ofthe it is difficult t make any estimate of

tlicir ariiount. During the remainder ofthe 30th of June of that year. aenaeo in rjurope win oe appiicaoie 10 inp
service ofthe ensuing year. ,

With a view to avoid the inconvenient iny- -
.nMa 14. 1

theuiriu niurKti glioma me year, tiiey may, perhaps, be expectwl
to produce, - ' M. 5o,ooo'JT.an... ..n . I M luii A.A n, receipts and expenditures at the treasury, for erease of stock in the market j and it$ consequentesc, iihnut nersonal assault. the forth quarter of the year 1S13, which ha, Total amount receivable for revenue J54y84o,"oboJ

tinder the act of thetth of March. ist4wAtt-iut- myself without pecuniary reward, for aot Der"r,e bef,n communicated to congas; .Aid

the publie benefit : knowing that Magruder and separately, tjiose of the two first quarters of 1... ...I . I . i. .
uy ivuicii ine rresiueni vfif ntuuoMseu tomor
row twenty -- hve miHiousjotdollar. a loan wasbis,biother both live upon4he bounty of. the."'" JV' " ..

'rnmprit, and having mvself. former! v. eon-L'b- 3
1

'. W !h? Pt-fro- m Qpened on the 3d of May, for ten milliona oftne cn-asur- uuring uie nrst tin it pt the present year.

depreciation, an effort was made to obtain tern
porary loans from the banks by special con,
traefs ; but the attempt was not attended with
success. "

''. r ' ',- 1 ' ' ', y .

The amount of Treasury Notes issued prior'
to the 1st of July Iastrunder4he act of the 4th
of March, 1814, was 1,393,100 dollars. Those
since issued, amount to 1,512,300. The annex-e- d

statement marked E, shows the particulars
relating to these notes ; and ia the paper mark- -

lerred benefits on the than, which have been ill dollars in part ot that sum. A lottn" fo-te-have been, tor civi, diplomatic, and micellaneous rx.
penc8 V . . 1,444,062 60

. 11,5,10,233
' 4,012,899 60

Military expences
N; val do
Public Debt 1

millions of dollars was considered as more
likely to prove successful than if an attempt
were made to obtain the whole amount of twen-ty-f- if

e millions at once The sums offered for
3,026,580 77

thiff loan amounted. to ii.onosofi' dnllargf nfled T)T an account . is given of lhnne Treasury
Notes issHjed under the aet of the 25th of-F-e

And would leave payable during It'te
remainder of the year o;i those several
j.ccountsf the following gums1, - ' bruary,is't3, which have sot been heretofore

requited, 1 cousider the outrage offered to my
person as one of great aggravation. ; My first
impression wait to rejiort to that "alternative

-l- iifb pitil pipn rpprobate, but which seems in-iis- pe

nsable on som? occasions, to equalize bru-f- cl

force. Reflecting on the well-know- n eow-trdice- of

Magruder, aud satisfied that he is to-

tally insensibjeto the tooeties of honor, I have
Waved that remedy, unless he should seek it ;

determined to state the easu more atlargeio the
Khse of Representatives, who, I trust, will
justly estimate and properly punish, a' lazy,
lwardlyt. and (as I shall hereafter prove) a
esrrupraervaut JB.COLViNi- -.

frhinn Uit 6ejt.2, ll., :""

reported to congress.rorcivu, aiptomatic and imscel lane
There afe now in circulation neai g8,0O0,00Oous expenecs 1,001,292 99

wnie.11 ,071,730 dollars were at rates less than
89 per cent, and 1,183.400 dollars at rates
less thin 83 per cent. Of the sum of 9,329,036
dollars, which were offered at 88 per censor at
rates more faroraklo to the U. States, fird mil-
iums were offered with the onditon annexed
that if terms more favorable to --the lenders
should be --allowed for any part of the twenty- -

Military expences
Naval lo. (
Public Debt

13,292,66$
4,157,010 97
9,125,419 23

in Treasury Notes of which, during the fourth :

quarter of the present year, notes for morelhan. .
tour millions of dpllars will become reimbnrsa- -
ble- - A part ofJhem may perhaps be replaced

19

by new notes but it is not believed that upon,uve millions authorised to be borrowed the pre
The receipts into the Treasury durmj the. first half sent year, the same terms should be extended to their present footing, "more than two millions .

;


